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MR . DA KLEF LER 
MOOR , girl wife of 

" a or" inclair Moore, of 
the hurch of Psycho-Sci
ence. Mrs. Moore' father 
ha brought uit to annul 
the marriage of hi daugh
ter to Moore whose meth· 
ods Klef fler promises to ex· 
pose. 

,. 
Father of Girl Wife Says He Will 

Reveal "Mysteries" of Sin
clair, Who Departs. 

1• ollowfng immediately on the heels 
Of th threat of XJ)Osuro Of. tho 
"a trar• d vices and "machtn~ry of 
my tlclsm'' used. in the "Church 
of PRycho-Sclcnc " by Hul:'h Rob
ert Sinclair Moore, made by C. A. 
Kleftler, the father of the young girl 
h is allc-ed.to ha~·e duped into mar
rying him, "Pastor Moore, or in
clalr, a.a he was more commonly 
kno\ n, board~d an Overland train tor 
the East nt 4: o'clock yesterday after
noon. J"Ieftler, an Oakland jeweler. 
said he would expose Sinclair's 
methods In tho suit for annulment 
of the marriage ot his daughter, Ida , 
KJett'ler, to Slnclatr. I 

Klcffler dt'cln red last evening that 
he would produce affidavits exposing 
all th "mummery" and "clnp tr p" 
which ho claims the psychagogue 
employed to gain control over his 
16-ycar-old daught~r. 

l<la l(letrler with her mothAr,1 ac
cording to the father, came under the 
"J1ypnotic" inftuence ot the medium 
while he was e:: erting llls spirit con
trols nnd mystifying his flock or. the 
•hurch o! Ps cho-Sclence. So strong 

did this inftuenco becomf" oYer mother 
Rnd daughter that in July ot Inst 
year t.ha psychic mnrrlcd th~ 16-
Y ttl'-old girl against tf10 father's 
wishes. 

News8'1 dpe .~TM 



I . I MRS. IDA KLEFFLER MOORE, girl wife of "Pastor" Sinclair Moore, of the Church of Psycho-Science.
Mrs. Moore's father has brought suit to annul the marriage of his daughter to Moore, whose methods Kleffler
promises to expose. s "y r. V H L- - V illllilllil) SUITTDEXPOSE 'P1I10' PASTOB Father of Girl Wife Says He
Will Reveal "Mysteries" of Sinclair, Who Departs.' Following Immediately on the heels of the threat of
exposure of the "astral" devices and "machinery of mysticism" used In the "Church of Psycho-Science" by
Hugh ' Robert Sinclair Moore, made by C. A. Kleffler, the father of the young girl he is alleged &amp;o have
duped into marrying him, "Pastor Moore, or Sinclair, as he was more commonly known, boarded an Overland
train for the East at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. Kleffler, an Oakland jeweler, said ', he would expose .
Sinclair's methods in the suit for annulment of the marriage of his daughter, Ida Kleiner, to Sinclair. Kleffler
declared last evening that be would produce affidavits exposing all the "mummery" and "clap trap" which . he
claims the psychagogue employed to gain control over his 16-year-old daughter. Ida Kleffler with her mother.
ac cording to the father, came under the "hypnotic" Influence of the medium while he was exerting his spirit
con trols and mystifying his flock of the Church of Psycho-Science. So strong did this influence become over
mother and daughter that in 'July of last year the psychic married the 16-year-old girl against tfie father's
wishes.
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F. A. Varrelman of Lowell High 
Circulates Lotter While Officer 
Waits, Admitting He's Anarchist 
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